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MUHTEItti IN .MEN AT HIPPO-J- )

HOME LAHT MOIIT I'liAVH...
I. W. W.

'

(From Friday's Dull v.)
With nil tnotnhnrn prcmnit, Adju-tn- ut

Oonornl Wlllluum or I'ortliinil
lamnlght muittorml Into thu Oregon
ntntu inllltlii thu two companies of

Homo Guards rueunlly organized ut

thin plnco. Oonornl WllllnniM, nftur
tho utnclnl program wan ovur, told
tho men of thu jiurpoMo for which
thoy worn In service, and compll
in on toil thorn upon thu flnu Hhowliu;
thny hml made.

. "You nro now under tho service
rot your ntnto nml country for tha

period of tho war," said tho general.
"Your position hero lit Just as nt

a tho soldiers who nro fight-Iii- K

In Franco." Uonorul WllllauiH
thou Dtntoit that Germany throuKh
hor spy system hml been ablu to ss

production In ninny Ilium of
InduHtry throughout tho United
Stales, In Oregon, tin wild, It wnii
tho Intontlon to organize thu tnllltln
to mi cli it strength that It would ho
Impossible for those agents, whether
(lurmuii iipyii or I. W W.'n, to tnnko
a stop thnt would not ho fraught
with danger to thorn and tholr causo.
"Wo'll mnko It 10 hot for I hum thoy
will ho afraid to talk In thli ntntu
durliiK tho war, and aftor It U over
I bollovn tho pnoplo will tnko tho
matter Into their own hands and tho
organization will dlo out."

Cloning his remarks, Ornnral Wil-

liam stated thnt thoro would prob-
ably bo sufficient men enrolled In
thn county yet to compluto a bat-
talion. In this way, In his opinion,
tho strength of tho organisation
would nlwayn bn great enough to
copu with any situation which might
nrlso In thn county without calling
In troopn from tha outside, lly tho
organization throughout tho statu of
tho communltloH to tho same
trongth, ho did not anticipate that

It would tiror ho necessary to call
tho men from tholr homo towns to
other iicctloiiB of tho stato.

Following tho gonoral' romnrkn
thn troop wnro put through nevoral
mlnuti'H ot drill, showing up exceed-tngl- y

well for thn short nparo of tlmu
In which thoy had buen trained.

PRESIDENT FOLEY
NAMES COMMITTEES

(From Friday' Dally.)
President Foley of tho Commercial

club ban appointed tha following a
membnrn of coiumlttno voted at tho
Intent mooting of thu club; To ob-

tain tuombern for tho Homo nod
Cattlo Grower' nnnoclntlon, Frod N.
Wnlloco, A. M. Prlnglo nnd K. I. y;

to Invvitlgntn tho Coblo
chargon, II. A. Miller, J. A. Bastes
und II. II. Da Armoud. Messrs. Mil-

lar, Hasten and County Judge Ilnrncn
mado up tho reception committee for
Adjutant aetieral Williams last
night. C, 8. Iludnon In chnlrman of
thn committed on tha nelectlon of
Ilond as a wool coucentrntlon point.
Tho balauco of tho commlttoo linn
not been named.
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Ilecnuni) United Htnten Hoimtor
ChnrluN 1, McNary hnn mado good
ho nlioiilil bo nominated to nuccuud
hlmniilf In tho Itepubllcau primary,
May )7th.

From tho day ho beenmo nunntor
ho hnn loyally championed tho proso-cutlo- u

of thu war, nnd during his
term of office turn accomplished morn
for Oregon thnii nny other member
In Congress In u like period,

Among his colleagues ho known
n n "(ho man on thu Job," nnd during
thu present war crlsfs Oregon Hhould
connlder Itself fortunate In hnvlug
nu opportunity to return him and
not bo compelled to send to Wash
ington n new, uutrnlned mnn

Dulluvlng thnt tho sunrotno obllitn
tlou he owes his country to help
win i ii e war, senator McNary, In-

stead of returning to his ntato to
conduct a political campaign. I at
his past In Washington working for
Oregon and aiding In tho prosecu
tion or tlio war.

Always sluco entering tho sonata
ho has boon a friend of our noldlera
and nullum and has Introduced leg-
islation giving thorn preferential
homestaad rights and repoatudly
championing their cauio when tholr
wulfara was In jeopardy.

Championing tho cause of tho
Oregon farmers, Hcnntor McNary
procured for them a primary wheat
market, saving thereby several mil-
lion dollars to tho wheat growers of
tho Northwest.

Realizing tho present food control
law falls to fix prices for ninny com-
modities, Hcnntor MeNnry has Intro-
duced and laboring for tha passage
of a bill striking at profiteering and
fixing prices on tho necessaries of
Ufa.

Hcnntor McNary ha procured:
Government contracts for tho flrnt

tlmo In tho stato's history for Ore-go- n

products, such prunes, dehy-
drated potatoes and vegetables In
largo quantttlc.

I.argo govornmont contracts for
army clothing and shipbuilding
yardB.

Favornblo action by tho sonato
commlttoo on Irrigation on n bill pro
viding tor tna government marketing
of district Irrigation bonds, thereby
supplying funds for Irrigation proj
ects.

Favorable action from samo com-
mittee on a bill authorizing tho Sec-
retary of thu Interior to accept Irri-
gation or dralnaga district bonds and
oxchaugo thum with thu Hecrutary of
tna Treasury for certificates or In-

debtedness, thereby providing funds
for legitimate products,

Heuntor McNary working:
For prompt pnymontn of allot-

ment to dependent relatives of our
soldier nod snllorn.

For tho construction of n coast
mllltnry highway at government ex-

panse.
For a comprohonnlvo plan for tho

utilization ot tho water resources of
Oregon.

Hunator McNary was born on a
farm In Oregon: renred In tho Dap- -

tlst church; educated In tho public
schools; worked his way through
Htnnford Unlvurslty; Is a lawyer
and farmer and has boon a llfo-lon- g

Uapubllcan. Ho-w- an formerly a
Justice on tho Supreme Court nnd

We lmve just received n large shipment of Picture
Frame Material and are now hetter cquippcd.thaii
ever to- -

FRAME YOUR PICTURES

Your wife's cooking will taste hetter when eaten
off one of our

DINING TABLES

and baby will like his ride in a new

FOLDING BABY CART
Priced from $10.50 to $10.00

We carry

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINES
Easy Running. Easy to Adjust.

Standard Furniture
Company
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Wnll Street

Great Special Sale
Starting Thursday, May 9th
Here we list only a few of the Golden Specials available there are plenty of
unadvertised bargains. Come and share these truly wonderful economies.
I'HONK K 141

SHOE SPECIALS SHIRT SPECIALS
Hoys' Goodyour welt soles A i fTDress Bhoen; sizes 0' to 3jpIJ0black; button or laco; special
S3. GO value Hoys' Black Dress tf Q A r

Hhoes; button or laco; 2)it:0nuoclal
Men's Mutohldo Hhoes; woll

pllablo n4 X Jmade; tan; soft,
leather; broken sizes
Mon's Elk Hhoes; extra valuo.gsr) f p

Men's heavy Work Hhoes; black or tan; ex- -

tra heavy solo; good
valuo
at
fS.OO valuo Men's Dress
Hhocn; button or lace;
special
IG.4C valuo Man's black Eng
lish last, Friedman-Shell- y

brand

Men's &
3Cc value Men's Dress Sox; colon black,
white, tan, Palm Doach; special ...... 1 Or

Men's FAMOUS Englncor and Fireman Sox
In black or tan; best work fox made; spe-

cial, lHc; 2 pairs for --33c
COc Men's hoavy Pollco and Fireman Drace
Buspondors; special ...................... 30c
Mon's fancy Dress Suspenders; extra good
VAlUO

i 3c MEN'S DANDANA Red 9c. 3 for 25c
r lMu.
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lotor chairman of tho Stnto Repub-

lican Central Committee
Spaco forbids furthor onumera-tlo- n

of tho vast amount of work
Sonator McNary has rtono for Ore
gon, but anyone will realize from
tho foregoing tho Sonator has dis
played truly romarknblo ability,
couplod with oxtraordlnnry diligence
unit nnnri-- v Ilia natlvo state can
host show Ita ot his
faithful and ofllclont sorvlcos by
notuluatlikg nna otocung mm.

THOMAS 11. KAY.
Stato Tronsuror,

11. W. SLIOBMAN,
Bus. Hop. of District

Council of Carpentor8,
MRS. OKO. W. McMATII.

Pr.os. of
'Lunguo,

THOMAS A. MoBItlDK,
' Chief Justlco of Oregon

Supromo Court,
T. "II. NKUIIAUSBN,

Vlco Chatrmnu Hughes
Adv. Campaign Commlttoo.

UHPAIUINO WNK.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Employes ot tho govornmont for-o- Bt

offlco ltoro nro repairing tho
govornmont tolophono lino botweon

this city and La Pino. Tho work wilt

bo flnUhod within a day or two.

V&.vo

$3.45
$2.98
$4.95

HOSIERY SUSPENDERS

HANDUtRCHIEFS

groy

865 WALL, STREET

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts; soft and
laundered cuffs; coat stylo; colors
fast; limited quantity, at
$1.50 men's soft and laundered
cuff Dress Shirts; nowest patterns;
flno assortment; special..................

1. CO men's flat and military collar
attached Shirts in plain whlto and
fancy stripe patterns; choice..........

Another shipment of Men's Blue
Chambry Work Shirts, full cut,
good weight, 75c value 1 Qf

MEN'S WORK & DRESS PANTS
Men's Khaki Work Pants; mado with side
buckles, belt loops and cuff rfti
bottoms; good weight; extra 3) JL A 7apodal.....
$2.25 valuo dark grey stripe, fancy cotton
worsted; mado with tunnel f or
bolt loops; sizes 32 to u) A (OU
Men's extra heavy Khaki Pants; well made;
woll scams; C pockets; cuff j 1 QfJ
bottoms; belt loops; dark Jh I o3color; special......................
$3.50 valuo Men's Dress Pants; dark groy,
bluo strip, brown stripe and (ft r fE?black pin strlpo; mado with n . . T tli

Irfn Ki..lstn. nn,1 Vit.lt Innm f "" "
$0.75 Men's all-wo- ol Bluo
Sorgo Pants; finest

15c Value Men's Rockford Seamless Hose

lfiBStl

appreciation

TKLKIMIONK

BOYS' SUITS
Ono lot broken sizes Boys' Suits;

$2.95
Boys' brown mixed Tweed Suits;
very latest belted ( Q J C?
models... ..............fJ JJ
Boys' dark grey Worsted Suits; 2
pairs Pants; all seams taped; hard
finish; (Ci A QCspecial................. J)tT JO
Boy's dark brown worsted Norfolk
stylo; 2 pairs pants; (t QCI
finest quality.. .. J)0c0
Boys' Wash Suits; sizes 2 to 7;
plain white, blue, tan and assorted
stripes; fancy belted
models; special $1.65

OVERALLS
Men's good weight Bib Overalls;
suspendor back; full cut; ti n
aoldon Ilulo; special...... $L&y
Boy's Bib Overalls; full cut; Orf)
good weight yC
Black Bear Brand Shoulder Easo
Khaki Union Suits; (j-- p fl d
spoclal J. 11 y

The it Setls
865

VOTES
FOR PROJECT

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
By a voto of 23 to 3 tho stock-

holders ot tho Squaw Croek Irriga-
tion company Saturday bonded tho
corporation in tho sum of 1125,000
for tho purpose ot acquiring com-plo- to

control of the project. In ad-

dition to tho canals nnn laterals ot
tho project, more than 2.G00 acres
ot land la Included In tho deal. Tho
board ot directors ot tho company
nro In soesion this afternoon formu-
lating plans tor carrying on tho busi-
ness of tho corporation in tha future.

CHRISTIAN MINISTER
ARRIVES IN BEND

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Roy, G, K. Williams ot Lebanon,

Oregon, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liams, arrived In Bond last night and
will make tholr future homo hero.
Rov, Williams has nccopted a call
as pastor ot tho Christian church in
this city, and will fill tho pulpit thoro
for tho first tlmo on Sunday, Ho was
ono of thpso proBont at tho dedica-
tion sorvlcos hold some time ago.

spo- -

$5.45

coat..................

Men'a Mitts;
mulehido;

Exceptional Underwear
Bargains!

Men's B. V. D. Shirts
Drawers; broken sizes; C
Men's Illbbcd Athletic Union Suits;
finest

$1.00 value Men's Athletic
stylo Nainsook Union Suits;

$1.25 valuo Men's cotton QfUnion Suits; short long ftryC
anklo lengths

$1.25 Men's Poros Knit style mesh
Union Suits; short ankle JJiJClength; cream and whlto

Men's light wool Union
Suits; Sprlngtcx body guard;
special............................
50c Men's Balbriggan and
Drawers; extraspecial................

49c
allQj7Cispecial................

39c
$1.50 Men's light weight wo0'
Shirts and Drawers; Sprlngtex- - JjoC
Bodyguard make; spoclal

$1 .50 value medium weight Shirts
and Drawers, special II Qr

garment O-lr-
C

Men's dark brown Suits;
neat staple patterns sixes to 44;

Men's grey mixed Salts: medium
weight very neat staple
styles;

Shirts

per

Men's grey and brown strlpo Wor-
sted Suits; belted
sack

Men's bluo serge, all-wo- ol

Brand Suits; extra well
mado; hand r
finished

AND
Chopper

special .......

... ....

l

Mon's heavy Mulehido Mitts and
Gloves; also Hogskln
Gloves;
$2.00 Men's heavy welt seam

Horsehido Gloves d " f r
vory pllablo J) X Ui3

Store that for Because for
Wall

BONDS

special.............

slzoo;

ribbed

9c pair3 for 25c
MEN'S SUITS

three-piec- e,

$9.95
cashmcro;

$13.95

$16.45
guaranteed;

(hnnptmDJ
GLOVES MITTS

S.teet

30,000 SIIHEP O.V IlKSKHVK.

About 30,000 head sheep and
7,000 head of cattlo will grazed
on tho Deschutes forest this season,
according to tho records ot tho for-o-st

servlco hero.

Something to solIT Advertlso in
Tho Bulletin's classified

BOND
STREET

HONE R 141

gcnulno and

garment

quality;

Sells Cash

A OJ

D. V. D. g

or sleeves;

tfVPf
sleeves;

colors...

weight

36

ot
bo

$2.45
quality;

extra

models;

Ironclad

special

special,

Cordo-
van

Less

column.
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THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
Phone R 141

Cut This OutIt Is Worth Alone)-- .

DON'T MISS THIS. Cilt out thla
slip, enclose with flvo cents to Foley
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave, Chlcaj,
III., writing your namo and address,
cloarly. You will receive In return a.

trial package containing Foley a
Honey nnd Tnr Compound, t p
coughs, colds and croup, Foloy KI;U
ney Pills nnd Foley Cathartic Ta
lets. Sold everywhere.

Shoes for Real Service
OUlt SPECIALTY IS TO MAKE SHOES TILT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Is especially mndo for this kind of country. None are bet-
ter made.

J. E. TILT SHOE
A handsomo snrvlceablo dresa shoo for men. Cannot be

beaten (or tho money. Glvo those shoea a trial.
A. HANSON LOGGER

The A. Hanson Uoggor Shoes of Tbreo Lakes, Wis., are
hand-mad- o and ono ot the very beat ot Its kind. Special mado

er work taken for this shoo,
SHOE REPAIRING

R. H. LOVEN BEND
OREGON


